
When You VYant Something
Different in a Catalog or

Booklet-Write Roper
You can place your printing in our hands, knowing absolutely that

rou will get what you expect-plus that touch of newness, freshness
and originality whtcb gives real character, and nt tention-value to
printed matter-snd you will get that something different at a pricewhich will actually save you money.

______________

2 Floors of Modern Printing Machinery
_

combined with specialists in every department of the printing busi¬
ness, have enabled us to build a reputation for unusual printing ser¬
vice. Our business is by no means limited to any one locality. Cus¬
tomers in practically every part of the country do business with us
regularly, and And that we can handle their work better and at lower
cost by mail than they can buy lt in their own town. It will pay you to
investigate. -_._. .¿^ k

Use the Coupon TODAY
Whether your printing needs are little or big, whether it is a small

circular or booklet, or a 4-color catalog, or the printing and binding
of a complete magazine, you will find Roper Service will give you
better results at a more satisfactory cost. Oct the coupon in the
mails at once.

Equipped to'Handlet
Circulars, Booklets, Catalogs,
Magazines. Color Printing. Book
Bindtng and Linotype Compo¬
sition.

Anderson Printing
Company

Pepper Bldg., Phone 693
Anderson, S. C.

Anderson Printing Co-,
Anderdon, 8. C.

I am interested in your print¬
ing service. We are, consider¬
ing getting out an edition of

Name.
Firm Name
Address.

?nHH are destete tai ikes,
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DANGER
FLIES AND ?

MOSQUITOES.
. CARRY FILTH
AND DISEASE

Battle with Flies and
save Health.

House Fly is Germ
Breeder ^

Fly Season is open. Put in your screens. Especially in Typhoid
Fever and Tuberculosis cases it is accountable for distribution.
A small amount of money will screen your house.
We have a complete stock of Screen Doors, Windows, and Wire

Cloth. Place your order now.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, Greenville, Belton.

Bloc Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rates for the Follow¬
ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Bermingham, Ala. and Return
Account Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9- 14th $12.45
Tickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, limited to return June 17,

Houston Texas end Return
Account Southern Baptist Convention May 12th- i 9th, 1915 $33.70
Tickets on sale May 6th to 11th, limited to return May

31st 1915. (Special Pullman Car from Anderson.)

Nashville, Tenn, end Retara
Account Peabody College Summer School June 17th-

August 28th, 1915 $12.70
Tickets on sale Jwje 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,

23rd, and 26th 1915, limited to return 15 days from date
of sale.

Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Newport News, Va., and Return
Account General Assembly Presbyterian Church (Southern)

Newport News, Va., May 20th-28th, 1915 $18.48
Tickets on sale May 17th, l8th, 19th, limited to return

June 2nd, 1915.

Birmingham, Ala., and Return
Account Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers Association, May

17th,l9th, 1915 $12.45
Tickets on sale May 13th, 15th, i 6th, limited to return
May 23rd, 1915.

Knowille, Tenn., and Return
Account Summer School of the South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd, July 30th, 1915 $8.25
Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, to, and

I7»h, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

CHICK SPRINGS
OPENS SEASON

Hotel at Thia Famous Resort
One of Beet in the

South.

Chick Springs, South Carolina, isInseparably assodiatcd with theSouth's best people, and In theirsearch for health, comfort, pleasure,this resort has been thc rendezvousof tlie most substantial among theresidents of South Carolina and pis¬
ter States
The new hotel cxpresRcs In its everyappointment the fulflillnuht of thebetter-day prophecy, it ls refine dandsubdued. Thc architecture fits thefurniture, and the furniture seems a

part of the architecture. There isnothing superfluous-nothing thatcries out for attention, nothing thatmakes a bid for applause-Just real
comfort and convenience In each de¬
partment and everywhere. Tho. at¬
mosphere * .roughout the hotel ls one
nf kindness, gentleness and courteous
welcome, and so genuine that thc trav¬
eler accepts it as he docs the beautyof the woods and mountains, the at¬
tractive Bcenery and thc wonderful
water-famed even in long gone yearaby the Indians,
Emerson wrote of "the riot or the

Benses" (In BO many of our fashionable
hotels, and we all know of the en¬
tertainment so lavish that we almost
sigh for solitude. Dut at Chick
Springs Hotel you have Ideal Bervlce.
perfect appointments and ideal sur¬
roundings-there ls nothing of the
ga rt sh or commonplace.
A genuine Southern welcome awaito

you at Chick Springs, and this wel¬
come ts accentuated by the comfort
and general "lnvltlngncss." The bath
tooms, with porcelain lined tubs, and
the usual number of useful ntckle-
plated toilet fixtures and accessories
are found ready for use. Plenty of
hot and cold running water.
Comfort ls the keynote at Chick

Springs Hotel and its environment,
and your patronage for a short stay,
a week, a month, or for a longer
period is courteously solicited by the
management.
The high altitude makes the air con¬

stantly fresh and fine by day, and the
nights woo restful sleep from even
the nervous, tired-out man or woman.
Nature shows forth at her best at
Chick Springs in climats, altitude and
freedom from extremes of cold or
heat. Refreshing breezes are con¬
stant, and the cool nights usually re¬
quire some cover even in the hottest
months.
The fact that those desiring the

benefit» of mineral water may make
their selección from three distinct
springs at Chick Springs right in the
Spring Park to the hotel, and that
these three wonderful springs are in
a semi-circle about 100 to 150 feet
apart-one sulphur, one iron and one
mineral-each with distinct medicinal
properties; offers our guests diversion
In the dally drinking from these
springs."
And so we offer you thc combina¬

tion of Health, Comfort and Happiness
at Chick Springs, South Carolina.

A New and Modern lintel.
Chick Springs Hotel ls new and

modern-was completed and opened
to the.publlc on July 1. 1914. It BtandB
at the crest of a hill (elevation 1.200
feet above sea-level) and commands a
picturesque view. This building 1B
modern, of Spanish architecture, three
stories in height, has a beautiful roof
garden, and is 328 feet in length. The
front pla- za. 250 feet long, ls one ol'
the most attractive foatures. with Ita
tile floor, enjoyable outlook upon well-
preserved lawns and the mountains in
tho distar ce.
Every appliance which makee for

safety is in use throughout this hotel,
and no danger or delay is experienced
by a guest. The hotol ls protected
by the "Orinneli Automatic Sprinkler
System," as an additional protection
against fire; a protection that few
hotetls have The safety and comfort
of each guest ls safeguarded in BO far
aa human ingenuity will permit.
Famed as » Resort for.Maa? Tears.
Please bear in mind that Chick

Springs has an assured) stand among
Southern watering places. History
develops the fact that Indian tribes
camped nearby thia founatin of medi¬
cinal water and many Interesting le¬
genda are connected with the early his¬
tory of tho Springs, which have neon
handed down for generations. In
184fl Chick Springs had a pretentious
hotel, fifty cottages, and an average
of 500 to 600 guests during the sea¬
son . Today. Chick Springs enter¬
tains many thousands of guests each
summer from all parts ot the United
States.

Transportation Facilities.
We mako the statement that there

ia not another mineral spring resort
that baa the transportation facilities
that Chick Springs haa. It ls situated
on the new Piedmont Northern Elec¬
tric line, with eighteen trains, nine
north and nine south; just a short dis¬
tance, say about ten city blocks, from
Taylors on the Malu Trunk tine of
Southern Railway from New* York to
Atlanta, Birmingham and Now Or¬
leans. It la also on th- National Au¬
tomobile Highway from New York to
Atlanta. .

The. season opened yesterday, ana
from prenant indications, this wilt be
the banner year. Tho State Press
Association meeta here tho latter part
of t&? month, at which tim« the edi¬
tora of the auto papera will certainly
make Spring Chicken do the disap¬
pearing act.

WM. F, S. FOKD

fteaelafa ie on His Death by Odd r el-
lew*.

Whereas lt haa pleaaed the supreme
rnler of the aniverse to take trow
UH Brother T. N. Ford, one of our
beloved members, he lt resolved hy

*- We are

belief th
own h

PtA>

^ strengt
Si-Ä. charac

this lodge of Independent Order of]Odd Fellows.
First: That we how te humble

submission to the will o' our Father
who doeth el! things weil.
Second : That thia go on record In

expressing our appreciation of the no¬
ble Christian character and clean
moral life of our brother whoae con¬
stant care wae to lire and practice
real christianity, the principles of
troth and 1ère, and whoae life rhonld
serre as an inspiration to all our
brothers.
While we rejoice that he waa worthy

of the name of an Odd Fellow, we
mourn with those who have been
sorely bereaved and with them hope)to meet again In that immortal world,
where "there ahall be no more death,
neither sorrow nor pata. Death and
the dead are always among us, teach¬
ing aa the uncertainty of haman life
and fortune.
By thia solemn event, we are re-1

minded of these words and that oar
affectionate remembrance of him who,
was united with as in the rites ot oar
beloved order la yet green In oar
minds, and bia good deeds should not
ba forgotten:
To him who bas departed to that

myalie shore, let ns say:

"Rest brother, rest; thy work IS doa«,
life's conflict o'er the victory won;
Now rest ia peaco,. a&d thy honners

tori.

MC or YOUR^
A HOME »NOEED

not alone in the
nt owning one's
i om e adds
th to a man's
ter.

ll

For Only Yesterday

"tm.

"Why," Said He,

gate:
». .«7

"And," He Added.

Remember

rup*-

Where the streets are gold, sud the
gates sre pearl."

Third: That we hereby exprese our
profound grief to the widow .of our be¬
loved brother snd Join with her there¬
in. %
Fourth: That a copy of these reso¬

lutions be seat u» the deceased broth¬
er's wife snd thst s copy be recorded
In our minutes

Fifth: Thst another copy of these
resolutions be sent to the Anderson
Intelligencer and the Anderson DallyMail.

TH08. H. HALL,
B. Fy COX,
W. G. HOPKINS.

Committee.

WWGISP C0NVKKT105
Of Andersen County Meet at Pelter

May Bs susi SS.
The Anderson County Singing "con¬

vention wwi convene with the Taber¬
nacle church of Petesr on Saturday,
the 22nd Instant, embracing Sunday
the 23rd. The first session will com¬
mence* Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
second session st S o'clock Saturday
evening. Those coming on trains
will get off st Smyth*) stop which is
close to church.

While talking to a prominent young
man who has built in North Anderson,
we asked him along what line he
would suggest that we advertise.

"There are lots of things left to tell
about North Anderson-Talk about
pleasure of living in North Ander*
son."

I'm a different man since Ï built in
North Anderson-I'm contended,-I
work with a different incentive,-and
I have gained confidence in myself."

You can get 6 per cent money to build
in North Anderson NOW!

Low Roundtrip Rute« for Everybody Offered by Ibo

SEABOARD AIR UNE RAILWAY
The frogreeehre Railway of tie Sooth."

To Newport News, Va.-General Assembly Presbyterian Church
in the U. S., (Southern), May 20-28, 1915.
To Memphis, Tenn.-General Assembly Cumberland Presbyterian

Church and Woman's Missionary Convention, May 20-27, 1915.
To Richmond, Va.-Ann jal Reunion. United Confederate Veter-

ms, June 1 -3. i9l5.
To Birmingham, AU.--Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of Alabama,

Way 10-13, 1915.
To Birmingham, Ala.--Sunday School Congress, National Bap¬

tist Convention (Colored), June 9rl4, 1915.
To San Francisco and San Diego, Salir.-Panama-Pacific Inter-

national Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.
To Houston, Tex.-Southern Baptist Convention and Southern

Sociological Congress, May 12-19, l9l5.
To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, Iniversity of Georgia, June

!8-July 31, 1915.
For specific rate, schedules or other information, cali on SEA¬

BOARD Agents or write
1 S. COMPTON, PPÎ2D GEISSLER,

T. V. A., S. A. L. Rwy., Aist. Gen.. Passenger Agent,
AHanta,Ga. Atlanta, "


